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~lczmor L'David 
Those who hnlc pcrscrute mr even now 
T h11,•c 110 nrrns 
Yet I lir dowu lo sleep 
They Rank ml' on nll ~ides 
in full (trraignmcnt. 
J.ikc 11 winter'-. storm they assnuJt 
"'Ye will make sure Lie never arises" 
Yet in you m~· heart nen·r hurries it'I patT 
You w:1i-;pn in the warm hrcr7.C' 
Tht'y ml'lt away 
Tht·: ~l renm bal·k iu terror 
"Thcr1• is 110 help for him in 11 God" 
"'Yc ltavc 11e1•er <;ccn one" 
He l11w11s his hands 
I am fillt:d 
tl1ey h11vt• tnkrn all thal I lo\'ed 
Il waq thc11 he became as a brother 
I awake in the morning refrt'shcd 
Yet the) ure exhnusted with upprcht>nsion 
"O people why do you utter nonsense 
There is nu breath in your mouth" 
"'ill fl turret prokcl you 11gni11st thousands 
'Yhat mil'lsilc will stop the worlds c11d 
Let the lcnr~ 0£ your eyes awnkc11 yo11 
the <,oil of pride be fertile for 101 e. 
Sr.E CON~OLLY 
Sicut Ccrvus Dcsiderat 
Now genLlc docs the dawn shyly carcsH 
The silver trcHscs of the moonlit lund 
Blushing away hrr paleness wilh the press 
Of silent kisses. Warm, rndiant, lds haud 
AwakeR the air, filling with winged i.on~ 
The stretching corners rising in his sight. 
Liquid her trusting eyes reffed the strong 
Life, breaking in .shadows the fnllest light 
She fen.rs to know. Burning hcneath this shroud 
Resplendent glows a goddess filled with day 
And trembling arms reach to 11 sun, noo11 proud, 
In blnzi11g brilliance night alone will stay. 
"rho's known love in the open plain, 011ce, well, 
Waits not llis call in a softer citadel. 
JOHN VoRRASJ 
THE 2/ 4 "WALTZ 
The savage soil 
Screams to be exploited 
Unwillingly, my l1ands plunge dowmvard 
Laden with their burden they ri'>C moist. 
The pleasure, l marvelled nt its mystery! 
I returned often lo mv soil 
To taste its musty od~r, 
To w11tch the seasons change it, 
To watch the sweat of the night vanish in tlie morning sun. 
One day, knowing roots stave erosion, 
And fe11rin~ loss abo,·e all, 
I placed a seed within. 
I buill my home around ll111t seed 
And leiirnrely I tended it, 
For with the Sllf{e sky dispc11si11g it.s gifts, 
I kuew the soil woulcl keep it. 
FRAN .lloRPHY 
IMAGE 
Into the eyrs o C my words you g11zt>cl: 
I left my face on your veil. 
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